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'If He1 AtternptsV to
is rouce oure :liieynificant gVtgi,the Speaker of the

.RV

Ct. C onnor.
- V ; :

gosrl.

Tbat Point th

Action of Cancus- - of tgpH ouse s in fayor of Economy
In the Expeii$

I ' Investigation ol jState J Apartments.

in.as.vw ox a xweray iper cent
,5U in? salaried paUd 4rf 4897 araU s favor
f Ai Anjt clerks., v Thg ..caucus,

:as : expeocea wii.-av- e xne euect ui wamj

Exfcite 1 Filipino
', y.

- s

Otis Cables Discovery That
Aguinaldo is Plotting to

Make War.

Demand Made Upon Filipino
Army to Disband. ;

Otis Expects to Offset AgTiinaldo's

Agitation by Proclamation

Just Issued.
Washington, Jan. 4. Th existance of

a plot to resist American authority, la
which Agrulnaldo is a. . napvlng eplrlt,
Iras been made knawa to the groyern
meat in disptcliea' from (Jeneral Otis
To this discovery of the conspiracy tBe

UWauuCCU
.

CUIUS V. CXAiUUCUUU 10 OiVU& WU- -
- r- - - '

ted, as he evidently feared axreut.
vreiiKi vt wu xui.

he had located. Aguinaldo probably at
Malolos where the Filipino congresa was
to meet Thursday, which 4s ..today s .'n
the Phi'IJppines. y' :

General :6tis ha w feaj of being aWe
to defeat the natives; ift nostllLties oe--

"lx:ur. . . :
GeneraLOtis-kaue- 4 --a. proclamation

there' todar and was 6 distribute cop
Sesi. tbi tbe Uo-caM-

ed; congress? ''Thls it

1
I;erK.iwno may weruiruw nnii;

The tadmtoistrattoVyieo.. believes -

proclamationyihas had a good feffeet. t

itoito. . . ; jy '
.'-!'- .

it is probable that an attempt to ar-

rest Aguinaldo will be made if de
clines to obey the command that the j

FMpinos lay down fheir arms and dis
' " " ; 'band.

AMBIGUOUS .
J .

- ....rV-- " '. H

PROCLAMATION

Otis1 Filipino Document

Fails to TeU what Na-- .

tivef wantMost
9

J Manilla, , Jan. 4.A . proclamation, i

based on the cabled inetructfons seat
.bjj President MKlnley was issued at
five oc9ockXivenhig.
f "The proclamation says ir is the tuten- -
Itibn of the United '.State todraw, from
thePtMplnos as .much or. the,; iniutary
force of the Islamas as 'possible and
seeki tli estaiblishmeni of a most Hb- -

eral government ii Which the PiHpm)tf

wHlhave as full jrepreseatatlpnvas tDe

maimtenance of law and oraer, wiu

. Ko meafion is . made of;; the kind of
government" thiat ,.wiir be estab,lishedi

or the number 01 represeni.a.uvt
Filipinos will ; oe airowea w v

points on which the natives are anxT
ious for Information, - , '

tThe demand is Made for. theFinpinos
W'tay down arms, but no date lsseffor
theni'to do so;

.i. p.

THE OAKS HOTEL.
jw-- open to'Uhe publto, is the most

pteasasat, quiet and home LTte .lioitel in
AshevtSflie. , -- , v

.TO CURB A COUD IN ONE DAT.
Taka'Xaxative Bromo .Quinine ..Tbl.etsv
AU druKgiaits refund ths money If It Jails

to cure. : 5 cents.
"

The genuine has 1
B. Q.onacihf ta2let. ' ,
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Will Sell Today- -

1000 yds 8c Lons-

dale at

5c
SxSx$' &&&&&& x

,.. .it. ? .. .

OOO, yards English
Long Cloth, worth 15
cents, at : j ,V "'r -

10c
&&&&&&

1200 ydS Marseilles J
. "

.

ASSOrted Patterns $
j

m0 otfottrl ?
X JJ.CDCJ UUUO Ci v

. t .
liMiranlTf nioriTilai.riipan IriT.O X I

enmmer waists i and are
--worth from 123 to 15 cents.

Our price for to-da- y,

8lC ;

500 - Remnants ofj
Embroideries at

,v" - - .A
About '

i

7i"'l . "r !

U

4i

itton Ave

Miscellaneous
Stuffed primes, ii ob pound boxes.

(pulled figs, in one pound baskets, Guava

yrup, tn quart bottles preserved figs,

pears and peaches in. glass jars, .pitted

olives stuffed wl'th Spanish red pepper,

Bitted tflVea ituffeid':w3li - ajxahovbea and

sacked m oil, olives pSflted and not

tuffed, Stench, prunes ia.glaBe4

huTpjBSfipajnSs raisins, ;jrf--

--me dlaaer- - piscu:K&Jli- - -- 5'.

,II K 9 r
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? HEIIIITSH REAGAIl,

Tl m

jrnarmacistsr
'V

Church St. and.Fatten Ave.

z openall ithel -
'

t-- , " . n - i -

10ur;v:iioncCliocolate- -

J, ; Si Ia;.spperior,f d&ll,--;' ;
a

Failure. :
v

New York, Jan. expejd--
mental olasfc oif a 'ateel, eight loch 4rifle

for the ttetmotftxa of whSch ooojges ap-
propriated $40,00 burst toVUay at the Sandy--

Hook provlaiig grounds under a, nor-
mal firtng pressure of 3600 pounds.

AltHaough the aiir was fified wiai, flying
fn&gjmerBSs of sdeel, njo one was hut, as
fthe officers took refuge behlns a saadfbefore each firitog.

The gun buTSt on the flftepnth fiHine- -

Fivie paoaf shiottB-wer- e fiml threa weeksao (it pressureof 37,000 pounds. The
oujistung 01 the gunj m a feilure forGatl55ags theories..; .;iV :

?1 .

HEW RAlLfioib

IN THE SOUTH

Seaboard and Roanoke wiU Combine
Line with Georgia and Alabama.

"Baltimore, Jan. 4.--T- he sale of the
Seaboard and Roanoke rallroal was
officially confirmed today,

A. syndicate which has riciuirt'l
property subject to the approval of the
owners of three fourths of the stock Is
composed of Baltimore, Richmond and
;New York capltaaists..

President Williams of the Georgia
is the moving spirit in

the traiifeactioni, and it is understoodjTbe president of the company t vvhen
itr-- --is transferred ' to the syndicate
: The price agreed upon is $200, a share.- -

that if is the Intention4 - of " the new
owners to continue the roadiaijAaji
dependant system, though .he iutaied
that. t?e line would Eventually be built
irom Auaiaa 10 Montgoniery? connect
:ing.tte t?Georgla and Alabama road

maSilmeonPw
wnPt Jacksttnynie.

'A
CONGRESS rIAS

A SHORT DAY

Senate Got Peace Treaty .Both Houses
Adjourn out of Respect for the

Late Senator Morrill.
Washington, Jan. 4.-Tf- ae; senate 'Hand

house heid sessdons today, adjourning a
a mark, of respecit to the late Senafor
Morrill. " ' . -

The treaty of peace was, deli veded to
the senate, and In executive seesdon if
was referred to the committee on for-
eign relations.

The treaty will probably; be favora-
bly be favorably reported to the senate
on Friday. ";

In the house the time was taken up in
discussing the MM providing for a crtn.-in- al

code for Alaska. An amendment
was made to Bi section regarding the
sale of liquors, providing a license sys
tem, but both . the amendment and' the
bill went over.

: VAYIIE MAGVEAGH ILL
i 'Washington?, - 'Jsjn: .4. Waynei Mac-Veag- h,

wl Ws attorney - geherail . In
Presidenit Garfield's cabinet jod ambu-Sad- W

tia Italy unUerHhe Jsst Cleveland
adlnp&nasiOrBltfton, is very tSL at his resl-den- lc

in this cfty 1000 Vermont avenue
His cnidStjoPn Is dangerous. tl:

50c Ijadles' Rubbers at 25c G. A
Meart and Sons Shoe Store.

Ftarfdk swt oranges, 30, 40 and 50
cents per dozen. New jdtes, figs ant
raisins XXrrbll Brown, ,17 South Main
street, .next to Bon Marche.

4 (ST

r FRESH; GOODS !
t Constantly coming in. j
X We will receive a laro--e 't
I invoice of

i. IMPORTED,.. fre. V.'-- . -- i.l:
i ss; Vgg jgjB J Kbr M JmWsV

tliis',vveek.1;"Call and see ?
: them; xrheflier you r$B3

t ; oi the Square?
; vl :r V.I m .

Have Cornish's
Enemy.

They Have Strong Coil of

Circumstantial Evidence
Against the Man '

Are Soon Expected to Arrest
Man Who Sent Cyanide.

Believed to Have Disguised Himself
Wnen He Purchase Silver

. ... Tooth Pick Holder.
New York; Jan. f. The police now'

believe that they have solved the mys--
cery of the attempt on the life of Harry
Corrrish, which resulted" in the death
of Mrs. Adaroe. '

L A coili of circumstantial evidenoe has
been woven, around a young man, ;i

former member of the Knlckrbocker
Athletic club, so strong that his arres:
was seriously considered, several days

,.,'agO.

'The testimony of a saleswoman in
a Newark store that a mam "with a red
beard had bought the toothpick holder
caused interruption in the pplicelans,
as the- - suspected mattnever ' wore a
beard, but there is the; probability of
his having used a disguise.

ma be inade now at any mo-

ment; . If the man under suspicion at--

cepteu. iiiSj-naia- s s Knowa 10 maray,

and ha already been mentioned in the
case, .he ponce- - believe the man was
disguised and they are trying to find
out where he bought the wig.... ...

HOW DREYFUS

WAS CONVICTED

Kemarkable Revelation Said to Have

Been Made by Gen. Mercier.
London, Jan. 4. A despatch ..from Par-

is to' the Sfc. James' ; Gazette Says that
the gist of itlie tes-JImon-

y given before
the court ofe cassation' by General Mer-

cier, whk was minlister of wAr" aJt the
time df the ccdemtniatfioin. of Dreyfus,
has become pubJfci

The iWnner war minister's testimony,
the despajtoh says, amounts to a declar-- .
aldion tbalt he eirrlved at a conclusion, of .

Dreyfus' guilt by a process of eJirrflna-tfto- n,

He flrat itook the names of all tht
offlcers who wouM be nkely to be in poa-sessi- on,

of exclusive oppoxtoxa&tftes to pet-petna- jte

aldts of treason (by the' dricftosure
df secret InJforrnatlonv half of which he
tmmiekfiliately dfiscarded. Of those re- -,

mafentog he taimlnated more until there
.wers onfly"' (three names left Two of
these we're thrown out, leaving but one.
name, wWifeh was that of Dreyfus.

1 rt to slafted that this testSmony", ealmly
fillven by r General Mercier,- - threw the,
juklges 'Itttu & 'tmt)s iotf consteroaltSon.

It to reported thai General Mercier is '

about to crave Brlt --hwBpittffl.y . .. .

MUCH IMPROVED.
WasMngton, Jan. 4BspreseniaiUVe.

Nelson M. Dingiey naSfSed this afternoon'
and --'tonight ' was : si improved ; that his '
phiyslolada hope the Wfcfla -- passed.
They felt so: enxwuragea-- thaJt they eft
tflrrt for the'nfignt Javthe care of train-
ed nurses. '

We XTflBla to take
this opportiinity of ex-

pressing to tlje people
our sincere thanks for
their very liberal pat-
ronage and kin3 ex-presfio-ns.

;4 We also
wisfi3 td think ' those
who were lenient with
usm regard to engrav
ing:, as tHe demands
this .year were very un--

Arthur:.!.: Field.
tChurch'St.-.aii-d Ptton Are.

pf. the Negro

and Petree,' cbmmllittees to inform the
JKOvernwr ' thalt the legiiaialture, 'had or-
ganized. The governor .wfll send his

jnfessage when notifled.
7'' ;.. AN iNViESTIGATION. ,

the jotot-- caucus of the house f aatd
senate elected M B. Norvfll, of Cheiro-ke- e,

entoljPlng cllerk of both 'houses. -- '

git ,was decKiea that' the best interests
Idc tjhse 'State demainded ia . thorough

of
"

all- aepaatments since
fjJaaatey, It wi3 also decided
ftltofc tthe 'sexfee ip-- f !the caucus UouOd nat;rona the legislature by present or future
AppQitttments.-- . -- It was Wirecfed mtiinly

galiaiBt the jappomtmen t of ai penilften-2p- y

Buperto'teji'dent.
CUT IN SALARIES. .

T paucjos mirtttfee to decide Tthe
.'number ad :.py

, of fell employes and

Cr;enr
iff 1

ebolndheai&' to the stialmr V

f jUKSigm Ag$mm this report: wjas-Jed- ,

p&ly feave the, clerk natter to.Mr., El

y.HoiSr F. i. Wfnston. taking tem- -
:porajlV (from1 the Barn etnnwany thfe

ate pntftHhg, jlamii'the-egfisiature- v oanj
d defintteCyt The ejt;oI $he ftjmttal
WisguBew isave prices now-p?"- .,

THe. , c5ipittee , caeaajdjdurned dne
Me. X-- 'J '' .

' 5
1 1 SENAT CAUCUS.: X : 4

.u-c- ; Dciwua veuiuus . .omojjmenxeu
Catormain:. Justice thiy oJfteriioQttf," ap-poinjt- ing

Mm Ito seleictv the- Vttt'iiaus' !ct

theifr-members- . .The. object
was to ; praveda , - Lievhtenant Gwerhof1
Reynolds-,- repubaidam; :

from selocttajGr
them.- - Justice will oonvene a Caucus
when the-y- t a$eady.

-- MUSTER OUT.
Ttie, Third Nor.ihi Cau-dlinf- l- antf Rith

Virgfiniiai, colbrea- - regiintiits, w.il be mus-
tered, ouc. , .

3
'

Mlffljor-Davi- has a telegram" ordering
Lleuteena'Dit Damon, lirom musteiing oiit
duty from Ralaelgh to Macon,. Ga.

New ofifceis company E, Third Noirth
Carolina, were mamed today as 'follows:
F-ima- Lieutenant Dam. J. Gilmer, liaa pJajie
of CaptsJa Mefclane, discharged; Second
Uieutenant W. H. T. FowOie, W Winston,
pitarxjoioblt 'to firsc;" Furst Sergeant, John
T. Btndthers, Eh2abet!h) Olty, second Eeu-teaxa- nt.

.

Aaijutant general Royster said "to the
Gazette repreeentiaitive tk3iay, tttat the
reorganization of the state guiard and the
selej?tikm, of regimental officers would be
dependen.t on 'the disposition that might
be miaide by the United States of the Ftst
regiment (Second regiment of the state
guard). TMs maltiter wM be dejaermined
in about two months. --The adjutant
general --said lai bill will sawsrtfly !be pre-seate- d.

to . 'the . lelgislature; biased on the
Huli.'arsny bill now before congress.
General' Royster's objebt ifa to. make the
North: CaatJllna :Law coniforrnv wlth the
naitibpoial law and najfctonal guamd etates.
Such law would not only possess the ad-Vanta-

of uniformtSty, butt to casa ct
war,,)the sta!t)e company ain& regimental
organisaltions WouM be " taken entire
witUitrtheilleiay, conf of mns--
eiteg.wto.PeB4 gt ' th beginningr

or cn Hnngsa war.- - uenem; iwjwr
wll aelc for-- ste; appprtoit .ott S20,0p0 j
the Tpresenit amouat is j,wo. uncwr
former democratic iegUtUPes iffi was
$16,000. The adjutant general, shtawed
mie lefiters fHorn ..the other states showing
their appropriationis7: Maryland. $45,000;
Pennsyilvanfa, $350,000; News Bjampsnlre
$30,000; Delaware,, not (as large as Bun--'
combe county . (appropriates $10,000;
Maine, $33,p00'; Rhode Island, $46,000 and
extras; ' Massachusetts; $295,0W) of whiwh
$23,000 is expenses dr. eJdjutamas office

i ti& Q6ntinued on Fifth Page.

are Gad
To', have you use our store
while waiting for ycrur car,; ,1

reading your mail, talking to
your .friends; Our telephone
directory and, scales, are at
your service.-- - . ; ' '

v,-l- n, fact, we are here to be:
useful to ypu; and we appre-4--
ciateiyour taking advantage

tOppC Ppt Office. 1

; Night ben at side do

1

Special to the Gazette.
Raleigh, N.C, Jan. 4. The genejrSa

assembly of 1889,6pened its seisib-mttbr-;

day. .The house wad called to or$er
at noon by J. M. Mastin, ftfriher clet&f
wh introduced Rev. Jesse H. ipkgef
fhe. Baptist: Church,, who. deliveredi .ia
prayer. ,The mem.diitde!grj
sec or men, maiiy oi Whoipv nave state
reputations.'' -- 'V ' f.

Half the . gallery was ? tmea ;vd
dies. As Mr. Mactin called the roftj.

the members came forward and --' took
me oarrk 'a.nn sieTMHi tfitf rrtiai

When Greene .fl1';M4tdw.il, republican, .pfesSnti;
self. . Hon: XeejS. Oviernaan;

"

bury, said Jltat whKe Mrv Mltcjieli;heY(f.
the sheriffrs cerkflca4

of Onsliow AvedtvieV: Je ?;worn4

jyefe,,. jpresenjt except Representatives-- .'
. . V .4...irom Aueguany ana montganrery ,xne

fWJien Mastiai announcd that iJoml- -

natiopa were Mn order, for .speaker
!Locke Craige, in a brief speech, ewm- -

Inate' Judge. H.-- G. Connor, of Wilson,
the r democratic ' caucus nomintee It
was secondedpy uoxu. le.uvermaai.

A. B. Bryebn, republican member
" -

from . Madiison nomteaited vv.

W. Hampton, - of Surry county., When
the name of Smith, the colored member
from Craven county was called he set
the house in a sudden roar of applause
and toughter by voting for Connor.

Docke Craig apd W. W. Hampton,
republican nominee , escorted Judge
Contnor to the speaker's bair.

Judge Connor said: 'This' legislature
' r , .

will impress itself upon NortW Car-

olina's 'history for the coming cenftury,

and whether for good or evil the legis- -

lature will determine' 'Al .

Then, after a few generalSwords, the
speaker; gravelly uttered these, eigpifl- -

caM words: tTo conse'rve' f$e. '"'nest' In-

terests of . the people radical jnesurs
are somtimes necessary. This---; is such
a; time. The people expeeft .is to act.
ije! us not . disappoint them. Tfcisj ut- -

from so conservsJKvf and'" "Judi

cial" a: mas as 't'-fpfcitits- s

taken 46 mean that the, riegrbvVoty will
' - elinnated-tha- t . v disfrahfeetoent

will be more-exten&l- than some have
lately thought. : , :

) ?Alf ttie caucus nontnees were, of
' 'course, electedi -

."The republicans voted foav J. N.
Bradley,- - formerly assistaBt ?to Regis-ter?- tf

Qf--ji1$6ar- tot, clerk- - of

the house.
'' '9

? 4 Senator Glenn hutroduced a first bill
Xh& caucus, bill to.Jimlt pay of, officers
same as men sent to the bxmse." '

' and democraticEaves Lambert,
contestants? for the 31st senatoraa dls-tric- t,

gaye notice of conifest.-- Senator
Cocke was the onily senator favored
wttJi1 flowers,' a magn ifl cent v boquet. of

which adorned Iris desk, sent by; an
admirer. , . ' l' "''-- '

Senate adjourned' to IS

1 GOVEjpNOR'S "MESSAGE.
The sentafte appmftnstd Justice, - GJLen,

Franks sand the? house OVermtoa'Moore,

instituuon for the Si ,$ f

ana T&roat Diseases.

snq (o-suc-a tm --mesicnea are. oo w
JO. HATES, U2Z ou per weoK ana npwara, according to ths room seiectea,

includes everything excepting medlctaes, which -- are sixppned atL'cxKt. A
' eertaln- - number. of rooms are reserveil at. a tower rats for patients whose
financial circumstances requirsn

: ?f AGENCY. ,HV f eluded. Pattenrtsj' can enter andieave at any , time. Advanced: cases .not

j.? 4 t r c .y-- ; $ : ,V." .OTnrah Hotel an Danltminrn Co, .r

Ashovillc N. O


